
Pastor’s Banquet

February 10, 7:00 p.m.

Woodhaven
Free Will Baptist Church

26191 Allen Road
Woodhaven, MI 48183

Pastors, if you cannot attend, please
send a couple to represent you at
this banquet.

Sponsored by the International
Missions Board

As I See It
A Guest Editorial

I recently received a letter from a
pastor who was once a part of Free
Will Baptists but now pastors an
independent church. He had
inquired about a meeting we were
having and he wanted to know if it
was alright for him to attend. I
assured him we would love to have
him at this meeting or any meeting
we sponsored. He wrote me back
this note. (Used by Permission)
“Thank you for following up with me
and for extending the invitation. It
means a lot to know I am welcome
to attend events of the group I was a
part of for over three decades. For all
those pastors that think being
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independent is all grand and
glorious, I would recommend they
rethink their position. After being a
part of FWB for 30 plus years and
then going to an independent
church, it often feels like you are cut
off from any support systems.”

I have thought a lot about his
statement in light of so many today
who seem to want to go their own
way. What does belonging to an
association do for me? Let me give
you a few suggestions. (These are
not original with me.) Affiliation
gives me a sense of belonging. Free
Will Baptists are my family and these
are my brothers and sisters in Christ.

Affiliation gives me encour-
agement. Not only do my brothers
and sister encourage me but I like to
think I am an encouragement to
them as well.

Affiliation gives me identity. I
know my true identity is found in
Christ, but by affiliating with others
who interpret the Bible the way I do,
I am not stuck out here on my own.

Affiliation helps multiply our
efforts. You’ve heard it said, “We
can do more together than we could
ever do alone.” I believe that
statement is true.

Affiliation helps me to be
accountable. I am first of all
accountable to God, but others can
help us stay on the right path.

Affiliation makes me stronger. A
single cord is easily broken but when
I’m united with many others, we all
are stronger. Friends, let’s not cut
ourselves off from our support
systems. We need each other. I need
you and
know, but none the less, true. I hope
to see you around.

Tennessee

On January 3, 2012, Flight #0062 left
Newark airport headed for Spain.
There were four empty seats on that
flight...seats that our family were
supposed to be in. Eight other
missionaries have missed flights as
well, because missionary departures
have been postponed. And this
trend will continue, as Free Will
Baptist International Missions faces
the most challen
in its history.

In a letter to all Free Will Baptists,
Director of Financial Operations, Rob
Conley, explained very clearly what
needs to happen:

"We need to increase the cash
reserves balance in excess of
$610,000
achievable when individuals and
churches consistently support the
overseas church planting efforts in
International Missions through

February,

Affiliation makes me stronger. A
single cord is easily broken but when
I’m united with many others, we all
are stronger. Friends, let’s not cut
ourselves off from our support
systems. We need each other. I need
you and you need me. Humbling, I
know, but none the less, true. I hope
to see you around.

Glenn Poston,

Tennessee Promotional Director

An Appeal

On January 3, 2012, Flight #0062 left
Newark airport headed for Spain.
There were four empty seats on that
flight...seats that our family were
supposed to be in. Eight other
missionaries have missed flights as
well, because missionary departures
have been postponed. And this
trend will continue, as Free Will
Baptist International Missions faces
the most challenging financial crisis
in its history.

In a letter to all Free Will Baptists,
Director of Financial Operations, Rob
Conley, explained very clearly what
needs to happen:

"We need to increase the cash
reserves balance in excess of
$610,000--and sustain it...This is
achievable when individuals and
churches consistently support the
overseas church planting efforts in
International Missions through

February, 2012
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monthly faith-promise giving, church
budget giving/tithing, and continued
giving through existing channels and
programs."

What he is calling for is nothing
new to you. You’ve heard us
missionaries say these same things
many times. The BEST way to
support missions around the world is
with faithful, regular giving. We not
only want to return to the field, but
we want to stay there without the
fear of being called back to raise
funds. Please do your part to help.
(And if you really want to encourage
us, send us a note or email letting us
know what you or your church has
decided to do to help FWBIM during
this critical time!)

Tim and Kristi Johnson, Alejandro & Ana

Spain

FWBBC Students Preach in
12 South Georgia Churches

NASHVILLE, TN—Two vans loaded
with 11 Free Will Baptist Bible
College student preachers and the
five-member Rejoice Ministry Team
singing group left campus at 4:00
a.m. Saturday, January 14 in frigid,
20-degree weather for a two-day,
thousand-mile round-trip to
southeast Georgia where they led a
Saturday night youth rally at
Ebenezer Free Will Baptist Church
(Glennville) before dispersing to 12

local churches for Sunday morning
services. Christian Service Director
John Murray coordinated the busy
weekend. The students ministered
to almost 1,000 people, received
over $2,600 in offerings for the
college, plus six churches plan to
send additional financial gifts to
FWBBC.

Sophomore ministerial student
Richie Kyburz delivered a stirring
message to the well-attended South
Georgia Association youth rally as
young people and adults from area
churches filled Ebenezer Church. The
entire group was treated to an old-
fashioned Southern cookout
following the service, after which
participating pastors took the
student-preachers home with them.
Mr. Murray spoke at Philadelphia
Free Will Baptist Church (Folkston)
where Pastor Parnell Aldridge leads
the congregation. Pastor Eric Brown
and Pine Level Free Will Baptist
Church (Alma) welcomed the singing
Rejoice Ministry Team.

“It was so encouraging to hear
the pastors praise our student-
preachers,” Murray said. “The
students were just as energetic in
their praise for the Georgia pastors
and churches. The churches opened
their doors wide to us. We had a
great weekend.”

Several FWBBC students made
timely observations about the
preaching trip:

Tim Hutchinson (Sophomore):
“Preaching trips are one of my
favorite things about Bible College.
I’m thankful for a college that gives
us a chance to preach, for a
denomination that believes in young
preachers, and for the God Who put
it all together.”

Jordan Looney (Senior): “ The
reason I enjoy preaching trips so
much is because I get to meet the
Free Will Baptist people and share

with them what God has done for
me”

Greg Smith (Senior): “It’s always a
great moment to meet pastors with
so much experience in the ministry.”
Karissa Brown (Freshman singer with
Rejoice Ministry Team): “The Pine
Level congregation was so
supportive and made us feel at
home. It was a wonderful worship
experience.”

Cody Balfour (Sophomore): “I
loved this trip! The church (Bethel
Free Will Baptist Church, Baxley) was
gracious and perceptive, and Sunday
School was educational.”

Derreck Lute (Freshman): The
people of South Georgia are so
loving. God really moved in His
house today (Piney Grove Free Will
Baptist Church, Bristol).”

Judson Phenicie (Senior): “I
enjoyed my time with Pastor Tim
Horne and New Hope Free Will
Baptist Church (Jesup). It’s amazing
how God works making it possible to
travel across the country and
minister in our churches.”

The Preaching Team plans three
more trips this spring: January 28-29
in Ohio; February 18-19 in Florida;
March 24-25 in Tennessee.

Five Michigan Students
Make President’s /

Provost’s List

NASHVILLE, TN—The fall 2011
semester at Free Will Baptist Bible
College ended with 89 students
earning academic recognition,
according to Provost Greg Ketteman.
Twenty students made all A’s and
were placed on the President’s
List—seven seniors, four juniors, six
sophomores, and three freshmen.
Sixty-nine students earned a B
average or higher and were placed
on the Provost’s (formerly Dean’s)
list—29 seniors, 8 juniors, 14
sophomores, and 18 freshmen.
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President’s List
Brittani Sims [Junior]

Provost’s List
Thomas Howard [Senior]

Greg Smith [Senior]
Samantha Chamness [Sophomore]

Timothy Hutchinson [Sophomore]

Dear IM Partner:
If you follow news from Free Will
Baptist International Missions, you
have likely heard about the board’s
decision to postpone missionary
deployments. Let me assure you,
this decision was reached only after
much anguish and prayer.
International Missions is facing a
true crisis. Our cash reserves are
simply too low to continue to absorb
the short-term and periodic losses
inherent within our cyclical yet
unpredictable flow of income.

The board issued specific
statements concerning their
decision. The full news release is
available on our website
(www.fwbgo.com), but the
statement concerning cash reserves
says, “cash reserves [must] reach a
sustainable level of 10% of the
operational budget.” During this
same meeting, the board adopted a
2012 operational working budget of
$6,100,000. Ten percent of this
operational budget equals $610,000.
The Mission’s cash reserves low
point in early December 2011 was
about $350,000. With the financial
shortfalls of recent years, this
balance is simply insufficient for the
Mission’s operation. We need to
increase the cash reserves balance
in excess of $610,000—and sustain
it. That is $260,000 more than

where we were the first week of
December 2011.

Over the last month or so, we’ve
received numerous phone calls as
well as inquiries through our website
asking for these specific dollar
amounts. Office staff and
missionaries have repeatedly been
asked, “What does sustainable
mean?” In our minds, sustainable
takes on two meanings. First, the
benchmark of $610,000 has been
achieved. Secondly, and perhaps
more importantly, cash reserves
remain undiminished by operational,
budgeted expenditures and begin to
grow through identifiable monthly/
annual increments. Simply stated,
we need to see cash reserves in
excess of $610,000 AND we need to
see this balance has been reached
with ongoing and identifiable
increases—not a one-time surge in
cash gifts. Don’t get me wrong, a
cash gift surge would be deeply
appreciated, provide a tremendous
financial boost, and send an
encouraging message to our
missionaries.

However, over the long-term, we
must see increased giving that
offsets the financial shortfalls of the
last few years. Bottom line: for
missionaries to return to their fields
we must see operational income
exceed operational expenses by
$260,000, and have a high level of
confidence this increased support is
ongoing. This is achievable when
individuals and churches
consistently support the overseas
church planting efforts of
International Missions through
monthly faith-promise giving, church
budget giving/tithing, and continued
giving through existing channels and
programs.

Please consider what you or your
church can do to help send our
workers back to their mission fields

to reach those who have yet to hear
a clear presentation of the gospel.

We sincerely appreciate your
continued support. Feel free to
contact me if you have questions or
wish to talk through this further.
For His Glory, Robert Conley
Director of Financial Operations/CFO

rob@fwbgo.com

Upcoming Events

New Hope District Meeting
March 10, 9:00 a.m.

Wolverine District Meeting
March 10, 9:30 a.m.

Michigan Women Active for
Christ State Meeting

Saturday, April 21, 2012
Central Free Will Baptist Church

2005 Rochester Road.
Royal Oak, MI 48073

Bring Provision Closet Items

Michigan State Association of
Free Will Baptists

May 17-19

Michigan Junior Youth Camp
Check the mifwb.com website for dates

National Association of Free Will
Baptists

July 15-18
Memphis, Tennessee

West Michigan Youth Camp
Check the mifwb.com website for dates

Fall Minister’s Retreat
September 16-18

Dow Leadership Center
Hillsdale College

MWAC Annual Retreat
Sept. 21 & 22, 2012

Holiday Inn French Quarters
Perrysburg, Ohio
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The Michigan Free Will Baptist Menorah
4166 Maplewood Meadows Avenue
Grand Blanc, Michigan 48439-3500

Elements Kids Worship for Children’s Church
(Large Group Format) brings big, God-sized ideas
into the lives of the NextGen kids. Elements is a
dynamic kids worship program that provides a unique
large group worship experience for the kids at your
church. It’s a 52-week curriculum that explores one
big idea as the theme for each month. Elements is
intentionally integrated with the D6 curriculum. Each
monthly theme is chosen from one of the 4-5 weekly
themes in D6 Curriculum.

 One Big Idea (Theme) of the month
 Comes with illustration video and podcast for

parents
 Downloadable and affordable!

Explore a Free Sample

Something New Coming!

The Master’s Men Board is planning a Fishing
Tournament this summer. Chairman and the Board are
trying to find dates that will not conflict with other
activities in the state. A family activity is also being
planned for those who do not fish. Please watch the

website, mifwb.com, and the Menorah for further details.

Meet Our National Leaders

Keith Burden (keith@nafwb.org)

Executive Secretary- Keith
oversees the operation of the
National Offices Building and
promotes the entire
denominational family along with
all agencies and programs. He
serves as denominational liaison
with government agencies, is

editor-in-chief of ONE Magazine, arranges for the annual
national convention and leadership conference, and
champions stewardship through The Together Way Plan

and other methods of proportionate giving.

The Michigan Free Will Baptist Menorah is a monthly
publication of the Michigan State Association of Free Will
Baptists, Rev. Ron Helms, moderator; Rev. Joe Jones, assistant
moderator; Rev. Allen West, clerk; Rev. Jeff Isaacs, assistant
clerk; Mr. William Ferguson, treasurer; Rev. Steve Thrasher,
assistant treasurer; Rev. Gene Norris, promotional director;
Rev. Mike Trimble, chairman Missions Board; Rev. Gene Hurley,
chairman Youth Board; Mr. Rudy Taylor, chairman Master’s
Men Board; Rev. Don Myers, chairman Christian Education
Board.
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